
Dinner Buffets

Entrees

Herb encrusted Prime Rib of Alberta AAA Beef with Yorkshire puddings and Red wine Au Jus
23.95

Roast Turkey with sausage stuffing and cranberry orange compote
14.95

Glazed Stuffed Roast Pork Loin 
13.95

Roast Striplion with wild mushroom and Brandy sauce
17.95

Stuffed Chichen Breast
15.95

 Pepper Crusted Lamb
15.95

 Roast Alberta Beef with pan Gravy 
12.95

The  Crow

Choice of side dish , fresh mixed veggies, 4 chefs choice salad s assorted squares and pastries.
fresh rolls  and butter tea, or Coffee.

The Seven Sisters

4 choices from our salad selection ( 2 chefs choices)or your choice of served salad,  choice of
pasta dish, your choice of 2 side dishes. And a selection of premium desserts.

Add 2.75

 
Turtle Mountain Extreme

 our premium buffet choice , and choice is what it is all about.

Choose 5 salad selections, 3 side dishes , one pasta , one extra hot entree. Or for something
different choose a served starter and salad main course buffet and served dessert or any

combination you like. All accompanied by our premium desserts, fresh assorted rolls, coffe and
tea.  

Add 4.50



Side dishes

Baked potato, herb roasted potato, baked stuffed potato , garlic mashed, long grain and wild rice, 
fresh mixed veggies, roasted root veggies, grilled tomato 

Salad selections 
Mix greens and dressings

Caesar salad
Pasta salad

Potato Salad
Asian Coleslaw

Long grain and wild rice salad with lemon honey dressing
spring greens with maple dressing

Mixed  Fresh Broccoli and Mushroom
Tomato Basil 

Pasta Selections
Chicken Alfredo

Pasta with red pepper and sausage sauce
Lasagne

Penne pasta with pesto sauce
Pasta with meat sauce

Pasta with herb and roasted tomato
Pasta Prima Vera

Additional Entree Items
Maple Glazed Ham

Five pepper Cheese Chicken
Herb baked chicken
Swedish Meatballs

Chicken and Broccoli
Spicy chicken wings 

Pork Yakasoba


